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Sect�on 2 - Installat�on

Setting up a static IP or PPPoE connection (cont.)

PPPoE
 If your Internet connect�on requ�res a PPPoE connect�on, select PPPoE (Username/Password) from the dropdown 

box.		Fill	in	the	settings	according	to	your	Internet	service	provider’s	instructions.		When	you	are	finished,	click	Save 
Settings to save your changes.

Note: The sett�ngs shown are for �llustrat�on purposes only.  Consult your Internet serv�ce prov�der for the appropr�ate 
sett�ngs to use.
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Basic handset controls
To make a call, sw�tch to the l�ne you w�sh to use w�th the Mode button, then type �n the number 
you w�sh to call and press the Call button.  You can also press the Call	button	first,	then	type	
�n the number you w�sh to call.  

Press�ng the Mode button sw�tches between your regular phone l�ne (   ) and your D-L�fe
 l�ne (   ).  

Regular phone l�ne - you can make phone calls over your regular phone l�ne l�ke you 
normally do.

D-L�fe l�ne -  you can call another D-L�fe user by enter�ng the�r D-L�fe 8-d�g�t number.  You 
can also call a regular phone number, �nclud�ng long d�stance or �nternat�onal numbers, 
by enter�ng �t.  Note that calls made to regular phone numbers w�ll use your D-L�fe cred�ts 
accord�ng to the current D-L�fe Out rate.*

*For the current D-L�fe Out rate, please refer to the d-l�fe.com webs�te.

Th�s sect�on w�ll gu�de you through the major funct�ons of your DHA-130 Dual-Mode IP/DECT Phone, such as mak�ng 
and rece�v�ng calls, sett�ng up a call conference, and manag�ng your handset’s phonebook.

Getting Started
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D-L�fe calls are made up of two types of calls - D-L�fe calls and D-L�fe Out calls.

D-Life calls: D-L�fe calls are calls to other D-L�fe members.  These calls are free, and can be made any t�me, for as 
long as you want, no matter where the D-L�fe member �s, allow�ng you to make free long d�stance and �nternat�onal 
calls through D-L�fe serv�ce.  To make a D-L�fe call, sw�tch to ( ) mode, d�al the 8-d�g�t D-L�fe number you want to 
call, and press the Call key.

Switch to ( ) mode  + (8-digit D-Life number) + Call key

D-Life Out: D-L�fe Out calls are VoIP calls made to a regular PSTN phone number, such as a home or bus�ness 
phone number, or to a mob�le phone.  These calls use your D-L�fe cred�ts accord�ng to the current D-L�fe Out rate, 
which	you	can	find	on	the	d-life.com	website.		To	make	a	D-Life	Out	call,	switch	to	(	 ) mode, d�al the number you 
w�sh to call �nclud�ng the country code and area code, and press the Call key.

Switch to ( ) mode  + (+country code + area code + phone number) + Call key

Examples:  • to make a D-L�fe call to 87654321, enter 87654321.
• to make a D-L�fe Out call to (123) 456-7890 �n the US, enter +11234567890.

Note: To enter a “+” symbol, hold the 0 key unt�l the + symbol appears.

Note:	You	can	also	make	calls	by	pressing	the	Call	key	first,	then	entering	the	number	you	wish	to	call.

D-Life calling
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You can also make regular phone calls through your ex�st�ng phone l�ne w�th the DHA-130.  The DHA-130 g�ves you 
access to your phone l�ne just l�ke a trad�t�onal cordless phone.  All charges and related fees for these calls are handled 
through your ex�st�ng phone serv�ce.

To make a regular phone call, sw�tch to ( ) mode, and d�al the number you w�sh to call as you would on a regular 
phone.

Switch to ( ) mode  + (Phone number) + Call key

Note:	You	can	also	make	calls	by	pressing	the	Call	key	first,	then	entering	the	number	you	wish	to	call.

Regular calling

  

  

To red�al the last number d�aled from your handset, press the Call button, then press the r�ght soft key to REDIAL the 
last call made from the handset.

Redialing a call
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When	your	phone	has	an	incoming	call,	it	will	ring	and	flash	the	Call	LED	at	the	top	right	of	the	handset.		Depending	
on whether the �ncom�ng call �s a regular phone call or a D-L�fe call, the d�splay w�ll show [�] to �nd�cate an �ncom�ng 
D-L�fe call, or [p] to �nd�cate an �ncom�ng call from your regular phone l�ne.  The D-L�fe number or phone number of the 
�ncom�ng call w�ll also be d�splayed*.

You can answer the call by press�ng the Call key or the left soft key.  You can s�lence the r�nger by press�ng the r�ght 
soft key.  If you do not answer the call, �t w�ll be logged �n your MISSED CALLS	list,	and	the	Call	LED	will	flash	to	let	
you know you have m�ssed a call.  After check�ng your MISSED CALLS	list,	the	Call	LED	will	stop	flashing.

You can turn off your �ncom�ng call r�nger for all calls by hold�ng the * key unt�l the s�lent mode �con appears on your 
handset	display.		If	your	ringer	is	silenced,	the	handset’s	Call	LED	will	flash	and	show	the	call	information	on	the	display.		
To turn off s�lent mode, press and hold the * key unt�l the s�lent mode �con d�sappears.

Note: To d�splay the number of �ncom�ng phone calls, your telephone serv�ce must support Caller ID.  Th�s serv�ce 
may not be �ncluded w�th your regular phone serv�ce - check w�th your serv�ce prov�der for deta�ls.

Receiving calls
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Dur�ng a call, you can do the follow�ng:

Change Volume: You can �ncrease or decrease the volume of the call by press�ng the d�rect�onal pad up or down.

Mute: You can mute the m�crophone by press�ng the r�ght soft key.  You can unmute by press�ng the r�ght soft key 
aga�n.

Speakerphone: You can toggle the speakerphone funct�on of the handset on and off by press�ng the left soft key to 
access the OPTIONS screen, then select�ng SPEAKER.

Hold Line: You can place the call on hold by press�ng the left soft key to enter the OPTIONS menu, then select�ng 
HOLD LINE.  Wh�le on hold, the party on the other end of the call w�ll hear mus�c to let them know that they are on 
hold.  If the call �s on hold for more than one m�nute, your handset w�ll g�ve you a callback r�ng to rem�nd you that you 
st�ll have an act�ve call.  If the callback r�ng �s not answered after 30 seconds, the call w�ll automat�cally d�sconnect.

During a call
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Using the Phonebook
You can store phone numbers �n the bu�lt-�n phonebook by enter�ng them manually, or after 
d�al�ng or rece�v�ng a call.  To enter the phonebook, press the r�ght soft key (NAMES).  Here, 
you can select from the handset’s local phonebook and the D-L�fe phonebook.  You can qu�ckly 
access the handset’s phonebook by press�ng down on the d�rect�onal pad, or you can access 
the D-L�fe phonebook by press�ng up on the d�rect�onal pad.  The Handset phonebook �s stored 
on the handset, �s not shared w�th any other handsets.  The D-L�fe phonebook �s managed on 
the d-l�fe.com webs�te, and �s shared w�th other handsets connected to the same base stat�on.  

Select VIEW RECORD to v�ew entr�es �n your phonebook.  You can v�ew more �nformat�on about an entry by h�ghl�ght�ng 
�t and press�ng the left soft key to enter the DETAILS screen. 
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Select NEW ENTRY to create a new contact �n your phonebook.  Enter your contact’s name, number, whether you w�sh 
the number to be d�aled as a PSTN number or as a D-L�fe VoIP number, and what melody you want to play when that 
person calls you.  If you want to always call a contact through D-L�fe serv�ce, such as a long d�stance or �nternat�onal 
number, mark the number as a VoIP number.

Using the Phonebook

Note: You can enter text by us�ng the keypad, press�ng each key unt�l you reach the letter you w�sh to enter.  The 1 key 
adds a space, and the # key w�ll toggle between uppercase and lowercase letters.  You can also enter other symbols, 
as shown by the tables below:

Uppercase letters Lowercase letters


